
Draft Reasoned Documents 

Ref:- Comments received from stakeholders 

SN Clause 
No. 

Description Comments of M/s Lucchini  Comments of DSP/SAIL RDSO Remarks 

1. 2.4.5 
 

The axles can also be manufactured using concast 
blooms when manufacturing axles from concast 
blooms a minimum reduction ratio 3:1 is to be 
maintained. 

- Wheel production form our 
Bloom-cum-Round (BRC) route 
has been duly approved by RDSO 
in 2016. Blooms from BRC which 
has EMS facility enables better 
breakdown of dendritic structure 
as well as enhanced inclusion 
floatation. These blooms are 
further rolled and then 
subsequently forged into axles 
thus incorporating benefits of both 
the rolling and forging processes 
and exhibit specified properties 
even at lower forging ratios. This 
advantage needs to be 
incorporated in the R/16 
specification as follows:- 
 
“When using Electro Magnetic 
Stirring(EMS) enabled concast 
blooms along with intermediate 
rolling of concast blooms, axles 
can be manufactured with a lower 
forging ratio provided the 
minimum cross-section of rolled 
bloom is at least 1.5 times the 
maximum cross-section of forged 
axle. The same concept is being 
used in TIMKENSTEEL for their 
large forgings and attached 
herewith for reference.” 

Minimum reduction ratio of 3:1 
may be maintained as specified in 
clause 2.4.5 of the specification. 
 
Therefore, No change is 
envisaged. 

2. 4.0 Branding:- 
 
Branding shall be as shown on the drawing 
No.SK.92114 and such other marks as may be 
specified by the Purchaser, shall be stamped hot on 

OK 
The axles shall be marked with a 
cold stamped according to 
RDSO Skecth-92114 Alt. 4 

 Drawing number may be revised 
as “Sketch-92114 alt ‘9’ with 
latest alterations.” 
 
 



both ends (not on body) of the axles. All the 
following details shall be restamped cold in 4 to 6 
mm letters of scroll type on the ends after the same 
are machine faced-  
.1 Manufacturer’s code name (in 3 digits with 
Purchaser’s prior approval).  
.2 Year of manufacture (in 2 digits i.e. the year 1995 
shall be indicated as 95).  
.3 Cast No. (in 5 digits, first digit being an alphabet).  
.4 Individual serial no. (in 5 digits).  
.5 Drawing Number.  
.6 Inspector’s approval stamp.  
.7 ‘UT’ for Ultrasonic testing.  
Note- Cast Number, individual serial number and 
drawing No. shall be separated by a ‘/’. 

Following changes may also be 
done in clause 4.2- 
 
“Month & Year of manufacture 
(in 4 digits separated by ‘/’ i.e. 
February 2014 should be 
indicated as     02/14).” 
 

3. 6.0 Testing OK 
We will select one blank axle per 
batch. On this axle, we will carry 
out our internal tests (in order to 
be able the go on with the 
production) and after the official 
tests in the presence of the 
customer inspector. These 
official tests shall be carried out 
during the official dimensional 
inspection please. 

 No change is envisaged. 

4. 6.1 Tensile Test  
 
6.1.1. Tensile test shall be carried out in accordance 
with IS:1608. Method for tensile testing of steel 
products other than sheet, strip, wire and tube using 
the standard proportional round tensile test piece 
having a gauge length equal to 5.65 √ A where A is 
the cross sectional area of the test piece, cold 
machined longitudinally from the wheel seat of the 
axle selected in accordance with clause 5. The axis 
of the test piece shall be half way along the radius of 
the wheel seat.  
 
6.1.2: When the axle and test piece is selected in 
accordance with clause 5.2 the test piece shall be 

OK 
The axles will be normalized. 

 No change is envisaged 



machined longitudinally from the piece left on the 
axle selected. 
 
6.1.3 The tensile strength, yield strength and 
percentage of elongation obtained from the test piece 
shall be as follows-  

 Normalised  
 

Quenched & 
tempered  

Ultimate 
tensile strength  
(n/mm2 min.)  

550-650 550-700 

Yield strength  
(n/mm2 min.)  

320 350 

Elongation 
percent (min)  
(GL=5.65 √A  

22 24 

Impact U-
notch at 20 deg. 
C  
(J min. 
lengthwise)  

25 40 

 
 

5 6.4 Macro Examination :- 
 
The macro examination shall be taken on the radial 
surface of the wheel seat area. After polishing, the 
surface on examination with a magnification factor 
5 or less must not reveal any discontinuities. The 
sampling frequency shall be one test per cast per heat 
treatment batch. 

NOT OK 
 
We will perform macro etch test 
with ammonium persulfate 
reagent according to UNI 
3138/65 specification. 

 Macro-etch test request as 
suggested is not required to be 
incorporated in the clause. 
Therefore, no change is 
envisaged. 

6 10.0 Machining of Axles OK 
Finished axles for wheelsets 

- No change is envisaged. 
 10.1 Axles shall be delivered rough turned or machined 

to drawings as required by the Purchaser. The rough 
turned/machined portion shall be concentric with the 
lathe centres of the axles. The axles shall be free 
from injurious tool marks. The surface finish on the 
rough turned of machined axles shall be as shown on 
the drawing.  



 10.2 Permanent lathe centres shall be smooth, accurately 
machined and truly in line with the centres of the 
axle.  

 10.3 Unless otherwise specified, the wheel seats shall be 
rough turned with an allowance of 5mm over the 
finished diameter.  

7 14.0 Protection & Packing Not OK 
Not applicable. We will supply 
complete wheelsets 

- No change is envisaged. 
 14.1 Journals:- 

 
After inspection and acceptance, the journals shall be 
carefully protected with three coats of Ready mixed 
Paint, brushing bituminous black to IS:9862 or with 
any other equivalent anti-rust compound approved 
by the Purchaser, allowing sufficient drying time 
between each coat. The journals shall then be further 
protected with minimum 5mm thick well fitted High 
density Polyethylene to IS:7328 designated as 
HDPE-44-MB covers in two end face and 
surrounding the axle and collar, journal and shoulder 
in case of plain bearing type axles and with a 
minimum 5mm thick well fitted, and one piece High 
Density Polyethylene cover surrounding the journal 
and shoulder and secured with three PVC screws to 
suit the axle end as given in relevant axle drawing in 
case of roller bearing type axles as shown in Figure 
2 & 3. 

 14.2. Axle body and Wheel Seats :- 
 
The axle body and wheel seats shall be painted with 
one coat of zinc chromate primer to IS:2074 
followed by a second coat of Black Japan to IS:341, 
allowing sufficient time for drying between each 
coat. All parts must be clean and free from rust and 
moisture at the time the coats are applied. The axle 
body and wheel seat shall then be further protected 
with minimum 5mm thick well fitted High Density 
Polyethylene to IS:7328 designated as HDPE-44-
MB covering, secured with steel straps as shown in 
fig.4. 

 


